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I'LEASELOBSERVE.—Commur.lcations,.advertise-
sassia, dtc.,for this paper, must hereafter be handed

soas early in the. week as possible, and none can be

admitted after I 2 o'clock on Friday. This arrangement

Is rendered necessary by the alteration In llte hour of

time departure of the Eastern mail; which will compel

us s to ga to press at 2 o'clock on Friday •afterimon, as

well as our ttarge circulation. which requirtts much

more time to print nit the edition than formerly.

- .

THE COURT OF INQUIRY AND OEN. ,SCO'
' The proceedings of the Court of togoiry coo-

k.ziooo to reach as, and we have now before us

the testimony elicited during the sitting dOfseven-

.teen days. This testimony, it is scarcely Emcee. I:entry toobserve, inveryVpIUMIUOLIS,S) MinhI
win Tact, that it were no !inconsiderable task to

versa through it, ns it reaches us in tlailOarcels.
Sufficient has been elicited Itoprove t.wltich,injw-
ever, 'NUS never denied) ifirst, that too letters

hadb een written, one to the New- Ordns Del-
o, the other to the Washington- Cnian'i signed
respectively Leonidas an 4 rucilas. Secondly,
that these letters were extremely eulogistic of
Gen. Gideon Pillow; his military genius, being
extolled in the highest and loftiest straitisand

wherein he act.ed unwisely, the blame +alas shilt-

.od upon his officers, and .wherein othes acted
valiantly, praise. was given him! *Tisirdly, that

these letters were prepared by our old] friend,
' Pi-Jacob D. Iliestund, (where 'vas tha cong-

c,;ence.?) acting as private clerk to Pilleiw, at the

r equest and.froin data furnished by the; said Pit-

lew. Foul-tidy, that Gen. Pillow, aftee the let-
ters had been thus written, mode the acquain-
tance of James L. Frontier, Esq. the accomplish,
ed correspondent. of the. New Orleans Delta,

(well known as Mustang) and after treating and
toasting him at his Quarters in the moe'tprincely
style, and in tho most feeling and friendly man-

“tier, these said papers were conveyed to him, to

be forwarded in his package fer their (proposed
ilestinatien. Fifth, flint Mr. Freaner, having per-
ceived their contents, dCiclined forwarding tliem.
and with other papers iii his carpet-bagj leftAhem

in care of N. I'. Trist. Some time after this, an-

tither until started out fir the United States,- 1111-,

derthe authority of Mr.Trist, nod itaripears that

the aforesaid letters, without the knoWledge of

Mr. T. or F. were enclosed, and .reuflied their

respect a ilirec nous in due order. to editors

of the Della, supposing the letter to have reach-
' ,edilietii under the authhrity of their correspon-

.. . dent, init4diately gave it publicity, With some

slight corri•etion of the punctuation, f&e. The 11
other appeared in, the, Washington rnion, and'.

[ ati;aher, nearly similar. in n d'ittsburg paper.--
Sixth, Mose letter.,being grossly unqine, and in

I. direct vielathin of tile rules of the army, excited
•••,,,i, eusaisi .t.liii-huient in the maw at Mexico, and

the anther 'was eagerly sought. Sithsequently,
thee ivri a colled into English.papers 'n Mexico,'iti'~.Nitmil severe coments.. Suspicion s ion rested
upon Gen. PilliiW, its the supposed anthor,—and

1 1,”was placed under arrest by the Clinimander-.
; . Lc-Chief, for yiniation of Go..army rules. Ilere-,

nrii. a Nl,kri.a ,Ilitrits steps f3rward,nu.] avows ,

t hai,elf the author. Iferentinti stepArforth Mr.,
Freaner, stein_, under oath,' that GiLti. p. gave
hhi the ~ .1,r'.., , and erioyersed with din on the
5.:'..i,..i t of their pUldication, ;Sc. Ileri:iipon„
- .•

,asp. joitio ;en. Scott, v.:itia the orig no/ NISS:ht

/hi,liMild,ext; iii:erlineiitiens i i the hand-'hiliitin
i.t.1:.: td !atm. l'i.hea. . 1 lelatairoas btaps forth

tr: 11 e-aml: ,a eorialatlam.itiva:ly ti :at he wrote

the ol Co ho.cly of Om MS;S. liitl the irequest mid
fro,u i:0-,211.01,1 forniched by Gem !l'iilow h „

:--NoW, then, v. Ito is the anther tili the letters ?

—,,, ratlier, via-l.fien. Pillow roncemed in their'
iinblicatido l—or, rto di 1 'Major Burns write
-themI—iir, Jatiter, IN the Major not it a '•tight
place " ?-I—illid, moreover, is out Gr. 'Pillow a

great mon I

The ,hole proceeilitozs of' the Court disclose
a amocies of a:111May( without a palutlel in this
roman'. The objrrt of the letters,l as General
Pillow confialeutifly' tli;closUd to t `Nira Treanor,
IA ,1.6 toerette a _first impression upon the people
is his favor.; aud this was to be e-kilted by false.-
hoods, nod by the,trntisfer ofpraise from the ale-
'Bening to the undeserving—to reatill them with
the news of the Jeattles!• 'They also' reveal the
filulthoss and umulittilleilftmierahilop,of the Coate
r canili•r.:::-cliiel. tail exhibit: his 11)1, 1r:icier in a

Tinto 3.2.

i t.; I•et 'w.o. c..- ot his entire,.

n 111, 1..iit,11. SI.; 'les canto called
frn the cornt,pondetwe of the War i , Departincut

.

with lieu. Scott, and a portion in ,.it' was accord-'.
ingly laid before that hotly. A few days ago, an-

other portion was submitted, anion; which we

facia letter front Gen. Scott, dated Feb. 24th,
-which reviews at length, and with hitch sereri-
t
Ye, the injustice, dishonesty and malignity var-Iti ..ned upon him by the War Department front the

1
time he assumed the command tothe termination

of hostilities. The letter is too long toappear in
our columns to-dal- , lint we cannot refrain front
•••tracting the following, being,tire•lconclusion :

Mr recall—under the Orctimstances,a severe punish-
ment Woee trial—but to„be followed by a trial here,
that may -ran into the autumn and on, matters lam
hat partially permitted toknow bathe Department mid
my accusers is—vcry .ingenion:ly placed on two

tussledssl—I. :aly own request, meaning nbat of Jre the
une 4,

used above .and therwas no other IliefoDc.
partment) winch had been previously(July. 12) at-
knowierige&and reloticingiy declined. 12 -,-The arrest
of firesert Major General Werth, for ,pitriting to the
Department -under the pretext. and form of an appeal,'
•an open -letter, to be sent During!' the. in which I
was grossly and falsely accused of •nnallce" and "con-
duct unbecoming an °nicer and gentldrnan," In the
matter of the general order No. 310, °TIMM subject of
puffin., Ii tiers,for the newspaper= athome.

On thatsecond point, the lftter from t(w Department,
mnfJanuary 13, Is ore than 111C1.1110119; -11, i5..,- 'elatm..

rate. subtle and ptofound—a profes-lonal directation,
with therare merit'of teaching princinles until stow
whntlyunkrionnto militaryrodeo and treatises, and of
course toall soldiers, however great t len experience
in the field.'

: have not in this place, lime todo mri e than hint at

table 14tal conaequences of the navel doctrine in titles •
,tlOll According !tithe Department, an'y factious pint.

~art ,nay; athis 111P1311,. ill the midst ,of the enemy—-
, using .`the pr. teat and form ofan appeld" 'against his

comm....m.ler, ins:tit and outrage him to Cie greatest ex-
tent-i.augh IfsLt' the General in-Cloef, and charged
with tagconduct or the most critical operations; and

~.t,„ ~„,,,,,„a d„ n,,,y t int arrest the incipient mutineer;
-awn Le .1;4.2 have lire t trod down Mal own authority
noel c,a,„„,,..i,r,,„,„.if 10 a it rat, or av 7 at least, Until

a distant period, of leisure for -a jodwial examination of
~,, appeal' 4.,,,,&(his i' iizerbely the case under con-
sideration. • 7:ltc-,..9.epartmeto , ill 1111 en shies. 11,./..,n-
-4.,..,,,,,,,..resold n it take time to learn 4lilll.~111.1ie11.c..44.1.11,11.

.c..44.1.11,11. 111, G11.1.1414-111 Chlllf. 11 ho on l' !Whilingtoan
vtdrage. from a jollier,mostlay hie a rount to suffer
the Dal', from itl Ite.sicnaus limier hies—athetetdn.nlnr.„,,, ,,j,., :,,,,y t., ~p9Ofied •Wil NOlit 11111,1,11CC, 11l

..114.k y,narzer,i,keyeint tile nr guy, Alit Slits would not lot
`.e ri1..,,1; nui.rlttof to 11, ,enruhrir seraice. Even It,

,'",-...1,..5s Oahe .abircle 4 tr.telbct i rules-ell affected,
amou...: ht, brothers in arms. a1...1111d roan seduce such
riortnilad}r In utter imbecility. hy holding 'him in just
scorn and i °Walla for his recreantr I to himself and
easuity. ..Isit art diptripltnt an:: 1:141. 71 of oo rot.< i ,,

ohs Soo . •

lint if n as not lay teirw_einf ant e, 4, nor report No.
10,of July 11.1) so largely twined fon9 a Isere 0 nor yet
lire appeal of one premier:3We that limicitit ..'"ngihbrOngh,

her aid.dlOran Me a isitation, so early Predicted.
Tbitap; .-at 11,1 e1"11/ht toad' s incritr--cot sldering it
rate fret liii erratic brother--1 deserter from the ut h-
riettreno.—wlm having tiro mane Ids peva brill, .the
r...,, f..da, %lan tiound to signalize LT.-Intl. .I.Y are•ff•

. tide &nen, laiions rtf one—froth av cum rep to Vera
, r (117, lie It.id profe,,sed. (..and not Withgnetcatier,) the
l''' - obligation, ill 11as there tin:lea:ned front me

: . pal I ivas 4nomed at Washington, dad straightway
t c• • as.•slate began in rock. througha unarm% the Means

ern:ening that knowledge to his pion be nefit) NO.
1.114-11' has (recently sal anOtter rdtinault associated
ol the work--kept u• far its practicable ow of She lot-
feral mall--au intliontre proceeding', from 'rite the.
arrested C. at'lli--u :s can s willing that it should
Irrm netall) iintter,or,,,d land ,1,•.'11,,11 goiilCley'llill fig-
111'1°1'1 11̀ 11.1 ."1,,,,, 1) Chat all few t., 1,,, - and pnoish-
merits, iti lint Th.) ...1,1,, fll'iu the test, to Whor his
rt•roinoteibiati-n, 'lli+. ii.a noirei powerful of the
promurrt,do, 3g41441 %.1. 3D. Hell knew at &elite,
/111 I soma hurl...that hew wjustly otilosiotts—nitan-'itto the aniemett vimia t.f that ord,r, mato olthereen-
...toes a vet a meta gravers hararter. , i

, .., In trepan, le ;hi. tleueliii. the lellof -metal: SAW,-
'VI', 4.lll.lltiwiit a I). !All With /liar Illell Irartkly or
in.,, th in a "hasty.'feeler., th• tt ..,,,,, of may ,pectn.
1111 41S of hi , toiss-andUrt a, hardly 1rnitr., tent with
• peti t [1.31 naiad roperni and totirmita-azintlr... .

Itei nitegiy, iiiiii is a (WM Oil riditte. MO, ut;Ultra:
&utile trial., I as its; here tirislly slate. 4bil.arifilttua'un--1,, (~:low redthat General's own report-. urine.and
nral—ltitit nit /.1111fidellf,.. trot him, in advance, hadbeen Lam very slip!. ty blacken, as early as 1110 111,11
11,ll in In toner—th at lip to that titre, font mitt Y.,.
trano. mid this nil y. 1 had been at the desk. anal putre• et pre neet.4,lr.tronorse• . trod Illy belllllll offwers,qndl ih•ttt WA. not; all all 4.1 that rim finemeet,f .
.mare,! autooull,, beam; tr ou ' lc"'

A word lacto the 5:11 article inf war. It say'
- feat, in Iles and other communications. I have nut de-
aritned the plsghisri ellsurspret I. they Commander-In.
fsrkr Piths Artily and Nevi ~;,r the I'l4o StAlei. Ni

doubt be, like myselfsad all others, may fall Into mis-
takes as to particalir nen ; and I cannot, having my-
self been behind the' curtain, admit the legal fiction
thatail-acts ofa Secretary am the acts of the President.
Yet, In my defensive statements, I have offered no
wantoitAliscourtesy to the head of the -War Depart-
input,althugh that -functionary is not in tbe remuner-
ation of the above mentioned article.

Closingmy correspondence withthe Department un-
til afterthe approaching dial.

Ihave the honor to remain,respectiblly,
Your most Obedient servant,

Wu(FILLD Scnrr.
The Iron. Secretari, of War,

' Washinghin, D. C.

BOROUGH ELECTION

Au election•wili be held en Monday next, for
a Chief Burgess, lhrce Councilmen, a Treasurer,
Clerk, High Constable, &b. fur this Borough, to
servo for the ensuing year. • •

This election is lull of importance, and it be-
comes every voter to exercise hisprerogative
with care and calmness. Arrangements for the
erection of the Court. House and public build-
ings, must be leads during the present year, and
te the persons deleted to represent the people of
our Borough, must we confide this important:
trust. It behoveS us therefore to exercise: par.'
ticular care that. the persons we vote for strll be,
duty intelligent, honest, and capable of carrying
oat ,with promptness nod satisfaction, tho wishes
of-the people. We have observed with regret
a movement goitbnup to distractthe attentiou of
the people from the obvious importance of this
eleetion,hy the lnomination of persons grossly
incompeteutifor the posts to which they propose
elevating them, add perfectly incapable of com-
manding, the respect of the sober 'and reflecting
citizen.. This is no time for joking—and of all
other,places,cthe ballot box strikes. us,as being
the Very last place at which jokes should he en.
iertained; Let the subscriptions to the Court
Housebe collected, the public buildings erected,
and the seat of justice removed, and if we are

then disposed to be iu a good humor, why, we

can—that's all. But now is not the time,—we
caution our felloW•citli'ens that this is not the
time fortom-foolery. Let every one, therefore,
cast his vote for the following ticket, which has
been selected eri?m among our best citizens, and
We have a guarantee in therespectability oftheir
iMmes, that, if elected,hey will endeavor to
carryout the wishes of the people of our Bor.
thigh:

Chief Burgas—,ANDREW MORTIMER.
Council— . I CHARLES LORD.

' ! ED WARD' YARDLEY.
CHARLES WORMS.

Town Cerk—'..l SAMUEL HARTZ, ,
Treasurer— .; SAMUEL SILLYMAN.
SabotDirectI—BENJAMIN T. TAYLOR,

JAMES H. CAMPBELL.

JAMES SILI.YMAN. Jr.
JOHN F. WHITNEY.

IfIEZIM

FIRE ET DANVILLE
t

A fire' broke out in.Danville, between two and,
three o'clock oti?the. morning of the 26th
which entirely destroyed the large building, knoWn

as the Mentgoirtery building, boodea inflicting
con4detable tlaniage upon the-' 4d.j...umg The
fire originated iO the Drl4,, Store of C

Grier. end befo4 any aseistancr mull be gi'vep,
or the alarm had been generally spread, the whole
building was in filmes, and It aery kw 'minutes.
sufficed to placelit far beyond redemption.,

The printing office of the Democrat, published
by our friend Nis. Cook, was-wholly destroyed
and but partiallY insured. The Drug Stue of
Mr. M. C. GriWreas also destroyed, but insured
inis2ooo. Dry GSo-iii.,_and. Hardware Store.
of Mr. A. F. fLssell was nearly all daWoyed—-
insured. The Dry Goods and Grocery Store of
Mrixwell dcll,l+ael, two deserving young men.
who had ju..t arranged their goods for commenc-
ing lawiness, Was totally destroyed—no insurance.
-The contents of several '7001124 on the second
story, occupied 'as milliner stores, boarding-house,
and by theSonyof Temperance. &c. were gener-
ally destroyed. I The whole loss is set down in a
slip from the DcmocrePt, st,bout $20.000.

TEE OLD WORLD

Nev. i in:thellit:•tuiy'ofthe world %Valli{ giatitbr
movement. conceivikl than that which is' now
spreading over the Coniiiimit of Europe—revolu.
tionizing, upsetting„ :exterminating. kingdom.,
principalities and all forts of govermental ;Ipp,res-
.ion like chaff .tefore the wind. No blood—Mo
.flit! The people rising in the majet.ty of their

nature, and before their king-furrowed countenen•

ces, the institutions nourished try successive con•

intim crurnblei to the ground, as if by the weight
of accumulated yearir and corruption. Frence
Germany—Atisiria —England are in convul-
sions! The spirt which animated Americans in
the RevOlUtioni. seems to have been inspiring th-
ell,ll4 irf rypreareton throughout the world wrth• the
rincip:es of fieedont—encouragitic tree ,n their
rags—consoling the weak :IA starviii,;—cotmsei-
hog, calming, 'preparing them for the ...good time
Coining:" The good time" has come, indeed;
the people hal ye arisen, and befare th e ir united
gaze, vanish the things of oppression -the effemi-
nacy and glitterot royalty—and in their places sp.
.pears Liberty with her great 'wakening light,ealt-
ing its matchless rays upon all alike !

,„
• I

The newsplopers are tilled with the particulers.
of this moveMent, and it will be a life-time task for
the future historian to trinsm:t them to posteriti.'
Wo predicted three weeks ago, en outbreak in
Ireland; and we anticipate the particulars of her
regenerationby the next steamer, which ,will reach
us in a few days. Blood mud be spilt—the green
sod of Erin may be carpeted with human:blood—-
hut a dissolution of the union with England will
inevitably take place. In-;England •the Chartists
are moving, end despite the proclamations of gov-ernment—despite the thousands ofsoldiers, armed
and egUippctl4-4he goveruinent must totterLand
then fall! The heavy national debt, if nothing
else, would hasten her de.tiiiition; . but in this
nineteenth century the atmosphere is becoming
pure, and all over the world the principles of lib*
erty and petional right are being inhaled7nerving
the suffering and giving them sinews and eoula of
wee!, impervious to all threats and to all dangers.

IMPORTANT DECISION

The-Bucki County intelligences notices an
important decision, recently, rendered by the Su-
preme Court. iin the case of the assignment of
Joseph Jenksi of that county. The facts of the
cane ore briefly there:

Joseph Jerks being unable to pay his deb's,
made an Assignment of his property in t•u4';or
the bmi tit of 'hi, credit as. The 414.1Dam.qt

exrcutd.‘orr 1.J.11. 17th or Felou?ry. (Po

the 4:h.or ;hid...line month -he executed.evens
Judgment 13U)ols, in favor of his endorsers,
ling to about 812.000..• The Bonds 'were. filed
in this Prothonotary'sollice,on the' seventh of the
mouth, by. his Assigt.ee., At the time the Bonds
were drawn, the Assignment was also drawn, by
his counsel, but not executed till the 17th On
the part of it+general creditors, it was contended
that the JudgMenta were void under the act of
1843, which !fOibids preferences to creditors in
Assignments': that the confession of the dutl4-
merds was done to evade the provisions of the
act, and that.the confession of the Judgments and
execution of the A.signment'should be considered
ac one transettiou. The 8 upreme.eourt,

th t the 'preferences must he made in
the Deed of 'Awsignment, and that a man hod a

richt to coats 3 Judgment 4, any 'timr in favor
of a i+arucalJir creditor, The Court now not: in
favor of extrndin4 ttlr. Law beyond "the letter of

the &Vote. rind therefore decided itt::,frit-io' of the
41firniiii: the orniori of the Court he.

low.

cre" uchanan—Hon JamcaThachanan
has left Lancrnster for Washington. During his
brief visit to idincaster, • letter was addressed to

him by a large number of the citizens of that
place, 'withoui distinction of party, inviting him
to partake offs publie dinner, which was respect-
fully declin .

Ql4 pobriba.
tar Washington Monisment.—The micas's-

lion of the foundation of the Washington. Ns.
tional Monument. commenced on Tuesday last at
Washington. Theceremonies of laying the cor-
ner stone will take place in that city on the 4tb
of July next.- The Obelisk is to be meted- to an
eleastion of Gee hundred feet.

LV'Calafurnia Claims.—A- bill is now be-
fore the senate entitled A bill for ascertaining
and, paying the Calsfornia claims," and appropri:
ales' nearly a million of dollars for this object: It
will be a long day before the people of the United
States hear the last of the expenses of thisglorious
war!

Shakespeare.—'•lt appears to me," raid a
small apple-faced marl in a shaving sal on. the
other day—••that they make a greet deal' of fuss
with this fellow Shakespeare. I'd just like to
know what its, all about. Why, if it wasn't for
her writings he would newer had been heard of !"

L-V" The New York Mirror giftsthe following
as Horn's list—a regular ••ten strike."—•• I say
Mr. Horn, don't those boys complain; being kept
tip so Isle at night I"r, 0 I suppose they do sometimes, sir, bot I hire
them expressly to eet up," replied that individ-
ual.
TR"Non-Cents-ieal.—The praposiim before

'Congress to abandon the coining of cents. The
silver and copper alloy coin of 2.i cents. proposed
in their stead, will do very well as an addition.
In no country in he. world is the fractional parts
ofchange so little regarded as in this. ,

fgr It wouldsave Trouble, when a young man
is courting, and (huhu whether . his pusion is
returned, to employ a mesmeriser—one of Move
who can see the inside of ,a person, and tell
whether the lover's image is in the heart of his
mistress or not.

Er The House ofReprezeniatires have pur
chased of Mr.King, the Boston sculptor, hie bus
of J. Q. Adams. It is to be placed in the !Speak
er's room, directly over the spot vs hero the vener
ebb old man breathed•bis last. . .

The tag Nubile Advertiser informsus that
there is no longer any doubt that the Whig! of
Alabama will be represented in the National
ConVeution, and that a majority of the delegates
will be in favor of Mr. they.

la,P' The Fine Arts.--,. What is the fine arts
husband?" "Making yokes for the Intlustriou.
Fleas, I suppose. Ido not know of any finer art

than that; but screwing on pins' heads comes
next to it."

ErDifferences of Opinion.—Do not think of
knocking out another person's 'brains because you
do not, can not, or will not think alike. 'lt arid
be as rational for you to knock yourself on the
head, because you differ from yourself ten years
ago.. .

E.-A New usefur Hurees.—The consumption
of horse-flesh as human food is increasing ropi.lly
in Berlin ; l in January, 147 horses we're killed for
the purpose, producing about 61,000 pounds of
meat.

Woman is the presiding igenius of hq:ne—-
if fslse toher trust, ?So earthly power can
avert the _trail consequences of her unfaithful-

el-P- Irun. It iareanated mi.the Philsdelphis
Bullrlin that the consumption of Iron in this
country, in nearly a crude state,,ezceeds forty mii-
lions of dolussicymnuns.

Gr.. 4 Princely Fortune.—Mr..Potter,en aged
citizen of 'Rochester; N. Y., his gone to England
for the purps.se of 'skin pcii,es.ion of e fortune
of $15.000 000. to which he is the legsl heir.

?...7irLeap Year.—Nli.s Fenny Finger has sent

a letter to 'l"otn Thumb, avowing hoe love (or him
and stating that she is 14 year.. old. weighs 12
pound., and i+ 24 niches high.

n'Cllester County Bank•.—The story rela-
tive to the stolen Chester County Batik ototes
having been paid out for mules at Matamoros.

:urns -°olio be moon.htne. '
Jlilifary Glory is a rainbow, which rises

in the heavens, and dazzles with its ItWIC; but it
comes forth from the cloud- of desolated cities, and
the showers of human blood !

rte' An Infant lambert.—The Cincinnati
Commercial announces a ••hitv hall." fifteen
months id!, and weighing sizrr saves. pounds. as
on his way to Pennsylvania.

ref- • The rent Lad —A Ml..' GIIIII..re .ome
where down "ea,t, wit. ourted by 4 m.ll named
Haddock, oho iithl he, Cl4l he iily wanted 4/11,'

gill more to m die a p•ifte t fish. , . .

re' II is only 716dg:A Woe that we aro
Mehl In reflect. and .we gather .the honey of
norldly sins font nn frinn flowers but thorns.

Cii Wings wave in the air, voices speak
through the sea, and the nritling trent are whi,
peliog'spirits.

rff"The Desire so be Beloved is ever rages',

and urisstiNfied : but the lore thnt flows out upon
oihersis a perpetual well-spring from on high.

What kind of a—foce ',two 1.1 an auction-
eer firie 1 A face that IC far-bnlden.

• When is a horse not a ham When le
is turned iota netatile.

Whk is Uncle Songlike a young bill ?
Bersuer he it leari.inA io stand al ne.

L7*Tri-lips from Erea 'Garden—Slay we se
eur Nees sputa them. - •

IV'The man who fawns upon you in pros
perity'will surely trample upon you in adver.ity

tool• lam
IV' May was the third month in the Roman'

Caleridai, and is the fifth in ours. The name is
believed to have been derived from Maiat,lh9 mo-
ther of Mercury, to whom the Romans offered
sacrificial honors on the first day of the month.—
It has in all times beela a favorite and interesting
month—rendered so especially, in our country,

.from its being the reason of flowers and vegeta-
thin. May parties ere coeval with eiviliiad cc-
cieey, and flai-Righ they have been stripped of many
of their ancient characteriitics, • they are still in-
teresting and pleasant. and are recurred to in old
age with melancholy fondness. The triumph of

Rose-crowned Queen of. May, UICI3 a triumph
in ellen times. In same countries. the young
lady who succeeded in being thus crowned,. was
ever after raised in a higher position than she pre-
viously moved in, and the man that married her',
(end many and high would be the offsrs) would
be,sertain of finding the best, loveliest, and most
intelligent of her sex- in the neighborhood. In
such a triumph, thefamily connections of the lady

would participate; and from thenceforth, they
wool.] be regarded as par excellazzle in virtue, in-
telligence, and social worth.

Cs' &ns of Timperanee.—We 'understand
that the Order of Sons of Temperance in this ha
rough are making arrangements 'for a grand cele•
bration at the approaching anniversary ofour Na-
tional Independence. Tne Order appears to be
increasing rapidly, and we know of but few places
where reformation is more necessary.

177-Sympathy Meeting.— A preliminary meet-
ing was held in the Town Hall, on Wednesday
n 0,11 t. composed of native end adopted citizens,
•es eq.,.a the st mpwhy entertained by the p. Opts-
or I,:fg ...mist/ fist the great, grand. and gl.trissu•
,a1,..i/lo tit in the Ohl %Voila. (rind especially its

is—snan rtes, and Princpaltiess), for Itt-
.;.•sts;.c sti•m ssssi!' I.i bar y. George Lauer, E.g.,
Wa a Chessman, and Dr. Kimble, Secretary, •A
C4111;16.1.4 , was app Intel!, of which J. G. Brown.
Esq., is Chairmen, to call a general mess tnertitte
of Germans and others in this borough at an early
day, and to complete such other arrangements as
may tend to carry out the of of the move-
ment A gentleman (Whose name we forget) ail-
Ilrey cJ the meeting at same length. and as 'ate
thought. with much ability, at the conclusion of
which the meeting adliurned witb thiec cheers for
old Germany and L berry.

E-T''The neaflter.—.We nerd rain very much
hereabouts. Haan% had any.for two not-
withstanding the fire ragmg inn the mountsinv,
which. according to Prof. Espy's theniyof storms
arid rain,. should have brought it an Immediately.

The Profor.or's doctrine in this instance does tv.t
hold goof. The vop in the lowerehd of the
county mus. need rain very much.

r .l-7,A sulnr4cr, (.r ho.. eorninunication ap-
pears in another column) mtkert 'some inquirte.4
concerning thelprizebonnee'offered by lb.' Reno:-
‘1:11 Executive Committee.

1.7Growth of St Clain - 14 the n.st,sment
and censua r. crutly hkett, by Jacob 111e,z,
it opprars that tie populitino of Ihr town git
Clair is 1.770: an itirrena.: of 1.100 in two*iiste
and a 11.1f. The town le still on the increase at
the name rate. 1

E_V*Hunr George N L'eleert. our age Conve--
sional Reprreentative, has been in this borough
for a day of two past. Heis in good health. and
leaves heri to-dey, to resume his official duties.
His equrse in Congress his been marked by con-
sistency and ability, and has given the most pro-
found satisfaction ip.his etinstituency.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND ;POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

E The Fair Meagher has repeatedlyi lashed
us to ride out, and-..wa have 'accordingly.' made
three several trips, embracing about 'thrice its many
miles, equilaterally die:posed-around our sanctum.
Of course we couldn't resist making vcon'e hob-

serwations"—bui unlike most travellers ore enter-
tamed no ambitious visions of books, whereby to
give the o envious" world the benefit!, of our
.Itcjiiistrtan-surveys. We discoveredonefact, how-

-1 ever—aye, a pair of them, (—vvhich, pardon us—-
we shall not mention at present) which weal)
startle the unsuspicious world, and perhaps—not.
Let, us see if we can reach the niat.er with a "fifty
'-foot pole," or by a reconnoisence : UpOn reflec-
tion we believe we cant but caut;ott and confi-
dence are necessary—and we wish it understood
that nothing shall be said about it—unlesirto your
wife, or your wife's sister, oryour trusty friend—-
and Wen vcrecy must be strictly enjoined: Now,
then : (s-c-ist ! silence !)the roads sue most 'Tat.
awarepously" dusty—the mount-ings are on fire.
(or rather the fire is on the mount-ings,) and the
brands of Mr. Johnson, at St. Clair, are isms!
Now, my dear fellow, you are not going to sal,

anything about it, are you'll, If you do,—fsrewell
forever; friendShip's tieevermore shall severed be!

.Look Out !—Some of the Lneofocos are
raising the war-cryagainst the MarketSt.Railload,
and we ,übseived notices for a meeting at the Ex-
change last night, to nominate an anti-railroad
ticket. This is altogether unnecessary. The
Legislature passeda supplement to the charter of
the Mount Carbon Railroad, allowing that Com-
pany to extend their 'Ma. ardUad the Borough•
limits, and it is known that the extension will im-
mediately take place to the mines of Mr. Potts•—
In view of this fart, the Town Council agreed to
allow the Market St. Railroad to remain another
year, when the new Road will be completed, and
the necessity for its continuance overcome. Why.
therefore, say or do anything more All has been
done. There is nothing further to do on the sub-
ject. Next year the Market seRoad will beta-
ken up, and it cannot be done before that tine.
We imagine that some persona are disposed to be
inconsistent, fuolah, and übstretierous on Monday
next, and are keen fur playing off a farce which
will only redound to. their own discredit. Let
sober•thinking people preserve their equilibrium.
We have dood people enough to represent our in-
terests in the Borough authorities.

11 will be seen by his Card in another col-
umn, 1114 Mr. J. Ciaorge tenders his seiticei to
the public as Draughtsman, Measurer. &c. His
professional abilities are well know.), and his par-
tial release from the engagement-he has hereto-
fore held, enables him to accept and fulfil such
orders as may be extended him by tho publiC in
general. -

larTakir of Aea.—A son of tie celebrated
Fakir of Ava, has been givingentertainrnents'at
the TowelHall, in this borough, since Wednesday
evening lag. Some of hie deceptions arc foundedl
on the subtlest principles and facts in natural
philosophy,.magic, chemistry`, die., and however,'
astonishing and singular they may appear, are
purely scientific in their basic. We have nut yet
been able to attend any of hia entertainments; but
if he displays anything like the wit, gracefulneec,
and skill of his father, .(Whotexhibi.ed in his life
the character of a gentleniai, no less than that of
the migicisn) there can be but one opinion as re-
gard, the intecent of htl perforoinee•. To night,
we t.clieve, is the last night ho will perform in tin*
=

Cerard ..Street.Tba Borough authorities
are trying devin taewool ennui! supply of stones
on this.strart, and tLe prutabdity is, ttiat for a
.bort time the mud and dust will ;be effectually
•• heath.d off" 'Tie a consummation devoutly
to be wished"—it is!

ayr Mewl.Knoup 4- SOrntrit gave their sec-
ond conceit on Tuesday evening last. The at-

tendance was good, but a groat nurnher of our,'
triune loving citizens were ittracted elsewheraon
that evening, which 'accounts for the coMparative
paucity of tan 'number in atiefidance. musc
as previou-ly, was grand. It has Veen our forune'
to have heard flume of the Mort eminent perform-
ers of the day;end we can truly says(what every
musician will promptly endorse) thata truer and
more perfect bow then Mr. K.'s clever was drawn
in this country. These ge,ntlerneri left. here fur
Reading, on Wednesday lust, where the'y well give
one or more concert.:.. Ttiey esitreta themselves
as highly pleased with theit.brief ,an in Chia
piece, and we hope 'the day is not very far off
when we may again welcome them'.

k.,..-SignOr Blitz— celeb Ant Nlegiciaa
and Ventr.loquWt, it will bu see/4 by his card in

another column. will ti it tins borough nest week.
awl give three ederteininerits in the Town Hall:
There w no necessity whiitevd to speak of his
petionninces—trey are unexceptionable and per-
I astonishing. Those k%hoLrelish this species
of ernerianonent will therefore attend, in the lull
confidence that the Signor kianda at the head ut
litaltruteesioa,—a fact everywhere auknowledgtd.

rirFicinc:l J. Purrin Huttionapa us to state
that he decline. tuntrng aos candidate fat School
Ditector at the cl..ction nniMonday next.

Mr wral Wuter.—We have an iovitst on of

alma! Jaye,sta. ding to step over to Ar. Hugqes'
Drug Store, and subject the Mmeral Water pro-
duced by the fountain recently I rooted by toff, to

a strict eili.ortal examinthOtt. We him% been
able to proceed upn the business as yet, and we
perceive that a correspOndent hire taken hol
the matte, and expresses his senti•nents right out.
We think the correspondent is rather bold,-110
one should presume to drink Mineral :Water, ur
anything else, until we hate first pronounced our
opinion! What do such folk know what's good
or bad ! .

Readidg licritrucal—On and after Mom
ay next, two passenger train's will be placed on
the Reading Rail road; Which will leave Phila.
delphia and Pottsville at .73 o'clock in the mor-
ning, and 33 in the afterniatm. The trains from
this place will reach Reading at about 9 in the
morning, and 33 o'clock in the aftemooim; sod
from Philadelphia at about 11 o'clock ilthe mor-
ning, and 5 o'clock in the afternoon. The rates
ofFare remain unchanged viz. $3,50 in &steles's,
and $3 in second class care, between Philadelphia
and Pottsville. The morning Clain, as heretofore,
will take up and discharge passengers at any
point;—but the afternoon line will atop only at
Phoenixville, Pottstown, Reading, Port Clinton
and Schuylkill Haven. Wo will have but one

daily, all heretofore=Bundays excepted d
For Ate- Yerk.—Philadelphia end Trynfon

Railroad Line, leaves Welnut street whoa' Phila-
delphia, daily-at 9 and 41j o'clock—fareP. Cam-
den and Amboy Railroad Line leaves same place,
via. South Amboy, daily) Sundays eiccpted)at 7
o'clock, A. M. and 12, fare s3.—All these lines
leave Nevi York for Philadelphia at the same
hours.

Baltimore and Washington.—Railroad ;Line
leaves Eleventh and Marketstreets, Philadelphia,
daily, (Sunday excepted) at 8i A. M., and daily,
at 10 P. M., and Steamboat Line (rain Bock
street wharf, via New•Caatle and Prenchtown,
daily, (Sunday. excepted) at 2i P. M..-fare $3.

For Harrisburg, 4-c.—Daily at 8 o'clock, A.
M., and 12 midnight, (torn Broad street, below
Race.

From Colurobia.—Tne cars for Dahl ri xa
leave at 2 o'clock, P. M.—fare $2,62i. From
Philadelphia to Baltimore, via Ccdumbia Railroad,
lare $5.

-.r., ~--V......_~,

Lore in creallage.—This is the title ofa novel
of 100 pp.. by .Mr: T. S. Arthur, which has just
api.ea.ed front the publication oince of T. IL Pc-
Ism., Esti ,of Philadelphia.. We have not yet
been able to read it entire ; but 'are assured by a
friend that it has a Tleassntitels and piquancy
which far surpass anything which his h eretofore
°riposted from the author's pen. The tale is il-
lustrative of domestic life, and there is no man in
this country who presents truer pictures or ern-

b.rdies more heartfelt interest to his productions.
without undue embellishment, or withouttouching

the grosser passions tif our nature, than Mr: A.—
In this respeCt he emulates the moral life of his
Quaker neighbors; none of whom, we are certain,
would hesitate to introduce any of his productions
to their fealties and children. . '

Graham's Magazine Mr May, contains three
elegant engravingo, one of which is a correct per.
trait of Gen. W. J. Worth.. Mr. G. G. Foster
irad.. off in the literary department Iwith a Love
dory of unusual merit; and then follow Neal,
Benjamin, Sate, 0:good. Robinson, Patterson,

R. ad, Ho, oer, &c. The number in all res-

pects, equ -1 to the enlarged and liberal cnterprize
of the publ abrr.

aglcy's Lady'.l Boo 1,4•Tior May teems with en-

pairings. but they are not quite as meritorious Sc

they might be. The contributors are Grace
Grrenwood, Mrs. Parer:ins, Mrs. Campbell (of this
place), Miss Leslie, Limb( Fitzgerald Tasisicr.
Mayne Reed, 4c., besides numerous anonymous
mans.

The Co EOM

Theqesetity sent by Railroad this week, fsKOS 63,

by canal *AO 04—for the week 39.394 14 tantt—tofal by
Railroad 493.338 14—do by Canal 38,042 10.

The trade continue* to drag ,heavily.. and the prices
contlnueto nage eettrey too low fora healthy business.
The dealersare anxiously !noble; for an improvement to
the state of the trade, bat we are tearfulthat the quantity
toreettinto the market, consequent upon the necessity to
meet culnetnents, will retard any improvement for the
present. Nothing' but decreased shipments will enhance
the price. .

•

The priceson-board at.Richrontid for White Ash I.urapi
range from $3 to'133 3:L4'n:oared $3 37f to 340
Red Ash prepared $3 .53 to $3 22}.

Plac freight from Mamma to New York remains at PO
cents—oi Boston Si 20, Providence St

Amount of Coal ' sent over the. Philadelphia and
Reading Rail Road and etchuylkill Navigation, for the
week ending oit Thursday evening last:

RAIL ROAD. CANAL. . _
• . Wzgg. Torst.. 111..ccis. TOTAL

Pt Carbon, 8.009 91 91,379 00 1 "

07Pottsville, 4.79'P 12 50,019 13 0,7" 17 27.8/t
S Haven, 13,48312 123,311 00 3,187 12 son 17
Pt. Clinton, 3,33 00 32,698 CD 000 00 18408

V.038 03 293,279 19 9,900 09 26,992 10
30,932 10

Total by AR.& 329,331 09

ry‘mmi==:rmype
To June 1,1818. '

• From /It. Carbon. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton
To Philadelphia, 'SI 33' Si 30 . SI 13
To Diamond. I 23 r2O 03

marts Of roiz. DT'CANAL. to JUDO 1848.
Mt.Carbon. B: Haven. P. Clinton

To Pliliadelphis, 40 cts. 38 cu. 33 ct...
RATES or flittOlfr BY Cif/IL

To Philadelphia 60 cli. per ton.
To Nem York 51.70 - do

TRANSPORTATION ON THE _RAILROADS IN
• SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

The following le the quantity of Coal transported
over the diSerent Railroads in Schuylkill County, for
the wed

Wseit. TOTAL..
Mine Hilland S. R. R. 18;098 25 /34,578 19
Mount Carbon do • • 5,418 05 44.411 17
Schuylkill Valley do. '4,840;08 51.291 16
111111 Creek ' do '5,807 09 •21,159 18
Mt. Carbon and Pt. Carbon do 7.004 li " 91,291 08
tittle &thuylkill R. R. 3.234 10 34.712 01
Union-Canal 1111 9,029 01 1 4,559 08 1
Stvatara R. IL • . . 1,301 15 2 2.118 02 2

LF,IIIOIeCOAL TRADE
Sent for the week ending. April 21, 1818.

Week.' TOTAL.
Summit_ 4,820 12 • 124512 12. _
Ithume Run, I ' i.604 03 9,1313 OS
Beaver Steatiniv,, 2,394 13 • 4,743 15
Spring Mountain, 984 17 • 9,697 03
Hazleton, 1 948 09 ... ° 4,116 06
Buck Mountain, -

. 3,191 19 ' .. 4.659 00
IWyoming, 000 00 .. 00,000 00

MEMO GEM

For additional Now Advertisements ■ee 'Next
Page. They will there be. found arranged'
under .Sultable Heads.

WHITE LEAD FOR BALE, CHEAP FOR CASH.
Rodman & JosephWharton,.

WhileLead Manufacturers,
!
.

I . OFFER for sale at low

-..:•; %1 ....„, t. .il ,t.,, pri ces li?r.cash, their.xuperlor
.71t!..• .. 1 1. Pure Ni., bite Lcad,•arranted
.-.4 .•, —LIE 1- , equal to any made irtAntert-

..,,....i. •%. • -...-e. • •- -
--m— ca, in keys ofall sizes. Also

extra NO I and 2 White Lead. Country merchants are
ravited to call. • Oificelio 170 south FrontSt, Phila.

artril29 3nar • . - IS
-t Ti zomhs C. GARRET & Co. .

'knii trntIMPORTERS OF WATCHES, Plated and

r 2... I,liatanniarWare, Cutlery and Fancy Goods, and
f 'rem of Jewelry and Silver N 5 are,l29

ik' Chesnut Street, near Fourth. Philadelphia. have
received, by late arrivals, a large and handsome stock M.
English and FrerachWatches, Marble, Porcelain and Fan-
cy Clocks. -

Plated Urns, Castors, Cake Baskets, llighand Chamber
Candlesticks, Soap Ladles, Spoons and Forks. Also, a
rrood assortment of BritanniaWare and Fine Cutlery.

Their 'stork of Jewelry is large and of the most fash•
rarable kind, and they are well supplied with Silver
Spoons, Forks ?tugs, NapkinRings: Butter Knives, &e.
:ad without making any display of prices in the public
prints, they are. prepared to sell as low as those that do;
md invite persons wishing to purchase, to call-
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EXPEtYFORANT,

VIGLEDUATED•

For the Core of Coughs. Colds, Ast*inn, Bronchitis
incipient Consumption, /fiansination of tAs

• Lungs,and Diseases of the Pa/oion-
arty Organs. '

'PHIS valuable preparation is highly recommended by
I. physicians and by a celebrated chemist of Philade'.

Ono, the its medit al effects and chemical combination, as
a ell as by thousands of others who have made lice of it
—as it never has been wed without producing beneficial
Sleets, and ultimatecure of the dtscases for which it is
recommended. And, being a result,. graduate of Pharma-
cy, Ican assure the piddle -of its perfect safety. It Is
fomposed of such preparations allstand in the very high-
est repute aniong the medical faculty for the cure of that
class of diseases whichare tonoften only theforerunners
of that fatal disease. consumption. In most cages where
here is much pain in the breast. and whichoften eitends
ihroughvi the shoulder blade. I,wottlil stronglyadvise the
applicationof one of the Compound Galbatium Plasters
to the breast,and use the. Expectorant as directed. In
fact, the use of the Calbanuin Piaster cannotbe toostrottly
recommended. as I have seen so many instances of its
affording the greatest relief in a very short space of time,
even in confirmed consumption. The Expectorant will
lie found to relieve the cough, and the Plaster the pain,
and, at inseams time,draw the inflamer 10111 to the NurEart,
and thereby act as a counter-irritant,which every physi-
cianavill poinottnce good. without the least besitatiim
whatever. Persons are often said to have the consump-
tion, when by a jutlicions use of some of the best Riper.,
forams, and a careful 'flirt, they have been - Completely'
cured, so that their experience should actas a warningto

those whoare said to have the constmiption not to de-
spair, but try on. The Expectorant will he found toafford
great relief. even when a cute is said to be impossible.

Before making use ofan Expectorant, it, would be as
well toexamine the fleute, commonly termed Palate, to

see if it is not swollen or elongated. In such cases an
I expectorant Is Useless.1 , Hacking conch and a continual disposition to swallow
is frequently caused by an elongation 5,f the palate. An
j.eirellentremedy in such eases is to use a small quantity

•• of Tincture Myrrh. sat about itAea:spoonfill to a wine-
glassful of water. and use as asargle, three or four times'

I s day. • Ifthe above remety/should fail, or one of the
, same nature, it would be best toapply toll surgeon. and

! hare a small portion of it yiken ott so as to obviate the
! irritationrind the continual cough which it would be like-

' by to pinduce in the thritati The operation is trifling and
attended with but tittle. if anypain whatever.

! ' In Bronchitis, and diseases of the throat, the gargle
should be used. . ' .

'Prepared by J. CURTIS C. HUGHES, Wholesale and
',Retail Druggist and Chemist,Centre Street. Pottsville.

Cheap Watches and Jewelry.

,EIJ. Sr. W. 1.. WARP, No 100. Cricsatit St.
Philadelphia, opposite the Franklin !Iroise, Im-
portersof Goldand Silver Patent Lever Watches,

" and manufactursrs of Jewelry. A good assort-
ment always on hand. Gold Patent Levers 13-Jewels,
038: Silver do $lB to IRO; Gold Lepines. $3O; Silver
do $l2to III; Clocks and Time Pieces ;• Gold Pencils,
81,15, upward ; Diamond Pointed Gold Pens, $1,50;
Gold Bracelets and Breast Pins. in •great variety. Ear
nines, Minature Cases; Gdard Chains, slSto VS; Pla-
ted Tea Setts, Castors. Cake Baskets, Candlesticks,
Britannia Ware. Fine Ivory Handled Table Cutlery,and
a general assortment of Fancy Goods. , ts.

A IllEmcAN SILVER.—FORK AND SPOON
MANUFACTORY.—J. & W. L. WARD, No. 106

CheenutSt met, Philadelphia,opposite the Franklin !rouse.
Mannfuturers, of all! kinds of Silver Spoons, Forks, Tea
Setts; Ladles, &r. 'All work made by us, is stamped milli-
'ourname, and .warranted tobe made purely of American
Coin. Peal '4750.1y

Roses, Roses, Plants, ltc.
JTUST received, a lot of !lardy Everblnamlng Climbing

Rates, of beautiful tints, togetherrith Tiger Flower,
Gladiolus, .Tubemsc, Bulbs, Dahlias Plants. 4-e. Just
received and for sale at BANNAN'S

Seed and Variety Stores, Pottsville.
Iti•A few Pattioniimperialis Shade Trees, the foliage of

which varys from 12 to20 inches In diameter, a new, and
said to be a beautiful Sh22: Tree, remain for sale; also:

•

• Linden Tree 2 taprumi
• ,Teas of the Piety, Crop.

DAVID DAMIEN, 73, Chesnut Sweet,
Philadelphia, has for pale ihe following

0 4 Teas—-
-300 half Chests Voting Dyson Tea.

*4., 100 do Gunpowder do
150 do Imperial • do

10 do Dyson ' , do
100 do . Powchong do
200 do - Ningyong Bouchong.
100 do 00bmg do
75 cheats Padre Bouchong.
45 do black leaf Pekoe.
45 halfchests do do
25 do -7 Orange do

ICIDO Matte Cassia.
These Teak comprise the best chops imported Inships

Sea Witch, Rainbow, Tonquin, Inca and Mimes*,
and are equal to any that have been offered In this
market. [4,0129 '4B.

VENTRILOQ,IIISaI AND ART:
AT 7'HE SALOON OF THE TOWN HALL.

ron THREE DATIVONLV!
CHANGE OF EXHIBITION NIGHTLY.

10 IGNOII. BLITZ respect fullyannounces to the Ladies
Cl and Gentleman of Pottsville and its vicinity, that
he will give a series of his popular entertainments et
the above place, on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thutsday
evenings, May, let, 2d and 3d, and a performance on
Wednesday afternoon. May Id,commeneing at 3 o'clock.
Ilehopes theapprobation bestowed on hie Exhibitions
in every portionof the country, and recently at Phila-
delphia. to crowded audiences for months, will insure
the patronage of the public.

Thefeats will appear incredible to the senses, and
impossibleto the eye—including Chaves. priussniera.
lions, Secret ifanipnlationc. Ocular Deceptions. Penes,
'and Necromantic Illusions.

The' Ventriloquism will he a most laughable ethibi-
nori -of that most wonderful power. Conversations
witha great number of imaginaryPersons—the change
of voice from old to young,and the distinctness of
time is so perfect, as tobe scarcely credited that the hu-
man voice Is capableof such variety. Imitations will
be alien of children crying, old and young persons
singing, Insect., birds, &c.

Admission 25 cut.,children half-price-. Doors open at
7 performance to-commence at 1- to8 o'clock.
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-Nes • Books.
Wuthering Heights, by the.author of Jana Eyre,

2 parts—each
The rleasant Art of Monty _Catching, 23
Book ofremarkable Ghost Stories and apparition, 55
United States Practical Receipt Book, • 371
Wits-es hook'-keeping for the Million, • 75
The Dark Lady of. itoona,•• 25•

Barnaby Budge, by Dickens, bound37l
Oil Curiosity Shop, do do 3k
Pierpold the Aveoget; - 25

Dombey & Son, complete, 50
Together with a variety of other works. lagreceived

and for sale at . BANNAN'S
aprin.) 101 ' Cheap Book Stores- •

ri-W.CICEILIES of all Ii ide; stxo, Miners' OIL.
ki Bleached Whiter, Ow% and- refined
Whale oil; packing yarn; M Inlllaend Hempropes of
alt sizerjor sale the lark store

Jan: . YARDLEY & SON
/3001i8.—A.general assortment of

USCHOOL ROOKS, Copy Books, Paper, Steel Pena,
Ink, Qum.;Slates, &c, for -sale cbeap by

Marc/118421 • . J.S. C. MARTIN.,

MATCHES AND—WEILVOW/NO—Always on
hand and for sale at low sates by

Matcll4- 101 LIT= & MARTIN, Cintreetreet

Danters Laws of the State of
Pennsylvanhs_,•

°MONOLOG/CM-I.Y AIIIIkNOND. Price Addm;
‘..1 In one volume, octavo, of nearly 1900 page.,eels ,
slid co Arta editing of the amof Assembly_of the State
of Pennsylvania, Chronologicallyarranges, with Nat"
andrelent.= to the decisions of the Supreme Court of
this State; with a very Pill and &aurae 114e1. /3,
JAMES 'DUNLOP, Esq.

This work the mutt of several years careful and In-
dustrious labor, is now presented to the public. It has
been arranged upona plan somewhat new tothe Prefer.
elan in Pennsylvania, but whichbanbeen tried elsewhere-
and found much more setiaguaory and convenient than
the alphabetical arrangement. For the proper under-
standing ofan act of Assembly, it is necessary to 'tad
the whole act ; but this, by thealphabetical arrangement,
is impossible, and the reader most MUMto the cars and
accuracy of the editor to collect the different acts upon
one subject,and toextract finereach those sections which
are deemed necessary to its explanation. Important
Rrts may be outitted, or serious errors may arise from
having only portion,by which to Judge the waningof
the-Whole.

Mr. Dunlop's arrangement removes thisobjection. By
the aid ofan unusually MI, and very carefully prepared
and accurate index, the reader is referred to every its-
cute upon a given subject, and having theentire act before
him, with abundant references to prior and subsequent
acts and decisions, be will be much better enabled toar-
rive at a proper understanding of the law. This plan has
been tried in other States Ithas been found the most
convenient, most accurate. and by for the moat satisfers
tory form in whichacts ofAssembhy can be arranged, so
as to render hasty referencethereto easy and certain.

We take prhasura Lit referring to the accompanying
letters PhitaglpAia, Marc! 49,16!9.

We have had occasion of constant reference to Dun-
lop's Digest of the laws of PerIIMITIIIII, and we cheer-
fully lay that the work continues to metreour approba-
tion. The index Is full and minute, and hasbeen compiled
with great labor, and the notes of the decisions of the
Courts relating to the construction of the acts of Unto-
bly, have been compiledwithlearning suldjudgznent." We
unite in awarding,the wort, after much experience, our
commendation, and recommend it to the public.

John U. Gibson, 'chief Justice Saxe=Court Penn's.
;1 -0--- --do do

Thos. Buniside, p, do do do do do
14. Coulter, do do do do do
Thos. S. Hill, do do do do do
'Gentlemen: I have examined, with much pleasure.

some sheets of Mr.Dunlop's new edition of the Laws of
Pennsylvania, which you sent me, andam of Opinion that
the work will be highly useful, the arrangement being
good and convenient, and the notes prepared with great
industry and cure, and upon an excellent plan, such as
might be expected from Mr. Dunlop's knew, ability.

Very truly, yours, Vs. M. MEREDITH.
Nov. fl, 19411.
1 have examined. with some attention, Dunlop's Di-

gest of theLaw, of Pennsylvania. I know i! to be the
product of much care and labor, by on hose legal w.-
complishments ars peculiarly stilted to the task. The
plan is, in my opinion. preferable to that of any other
Digest of ourLaws, and with thefull and accurate Index
which accompanies the work, the chronological order of
the Statutes will be found to be the most convenient and
satisfactory. The references to the Decisions of the Su.'
preme Court, on the !construction of each Statue, have
been made with great accuracy and flatness, and will be
found of invaluable importance toboth layman and law-
yer. It. C DRIER,

ksintclate Justice Supreme Court, U. EL
_

April2, ISM. •

To Messrs. T.& W. Johnson, Booksellers, Plall.sdat
A.We, the members of the bar, of the Senateand House

Of Representatives of theLe&lature, and of others now
at Ilarrisburg, cheerfully declare to youour continued ap-
probation of your editionof Dunlop's Mint of the Laws
of Pennsylvania, after the experience we have had of
Its value.

The turangemerft of the an", the briefness and teaming
of the notes, and the copiousmatterand well-constructed
index, commended it very strongly topopular favor, and
we recommend it very earnestly to the public.
John Allison, James Galloway,

• David Blair, .. J. B. Johnson,
D. G. Eshleman. . A. King.
James Fox, C. S. Eyster,

-%V. Baker,Solomon G. Brick, •
B. S. Schoonover, '' Charles A. Black, .
W. W. Roberts, W. Th. Johnston,
James K. Kerr, . R. Rundle Smith, ' •

M. Swartzwelder, R. T. Conrad,
Geo. A.Frick, Jno. K. Loughlin.
11. P. Laird, Wm. 11. Diinmick,
J. Ziegler, ' - Charles W. Begins.

JAMES DUNLOP, Esq.r—Ssr--The undersigned have
generally referred.to your Digest of the Laws of Pennsyl.
vania,iince Its publication, becadse its arrangemeuthas
proved preferable to; any others they have used.

The copiousand duplicate Index, should he examined
upon approaching any subject. Ifthepractice be adopted
upon opening your book, the proper head therein always
indicates the precise localityof all the statues inpan Ma-
feria, and the artsare preserved intheir original order of
time, without being broken up by distribution according
to "theother purposes" whichassort our omnibus Acts
of' Assembly.

The concise but compendious notes of construction be-
low each prige, furnish the judicious commentaries, with.
nut consumption of time or thought. Havingfound the
work of great service in the practice of our profession,
we deem it due to you to recommend it to our brethren
and the public generally. Very respectfully, •
11. Hepburn and W. 11. Lowrie, Judges of the District

Court for Allegheny County.
Benj.Patton, President Judge, Court of Common,Pleas

and Quarter Sessions for Allegheny County.
Samuel Jones, Associate Judge do do
WalterForward, John D. Mahon..
Charles Shaler, ,

.
Z. J. Bigham, .

Wilson McCandless, J. Harrison Sewel l,
Hampton & Miller, Geo. S. Heiden,
C. 0. Loomis, ' • AndrewBurk,
Robert Worsts, E. B. Todd,
Gen. P. Hamilton. ' IT. S. Magraw,

And 31 otherprae'llsing Lawyers. .

IL Holtz, Prothonotary District Court.
•Jolts Young,Clerk Quarter Sentinel.

JosephT. Marks and' John McDowell, County Commis-
sioners, for Alegheny County. , .

James Comity. Clerk, for do do.
James W. blaster, County Treasurer,
James Roseburg, County Recorder.
P.A. Madeira, County Register.,

~'

31essm. T. & J. W. Johnson
Wefully concor in the .recommendation of Mr. Dun-

lop's work. It is one that is much wanted by the pro.
lessinn, and will be well received by 'them. Front our
knowledge of Mr. Dunlop, we are much gratifiedthat one

. on competent for the woik was induced to undertake,it.
' Jar. Burnside, James D. Dunlap,

J. B. Anthony, President A.,Nerr timith,
ofSth'Dist. N. B. Eldred, 12th J. Dist.

T. J. Iliebam, Luther Kidder, Sle. J. Dist.
W. W. Italy. James Ross Snowden, State
Jon. C. Kunkel, Treasurer,
John It. Edit'. . Charles C. Sulivan,
Benj. R. Bartholomew, J. P. Ssdderson.
T. G.McCulloh, • Ch. Gibbons,
'A. L. Hayes, Pres't. Dist. Henry Chapman.

• Court. E. G. Crearraft.
I.ilis Lewis,Pres't. 2d Dist.

A-complete assortment of Pennsylvania Law kirks,
' for sale at the lowest prices by

- •T. dr. J. W. JOHNSON.
april29 31 ll] 197 Chesnut et. Philadelphia.---•

Wide Curtain Paper.

500 Pieces Wide Curtain Paper, containing all the
latest patterns,which will be totd at City prices

wholesale and retail. The highest. price paidfor rigs
Ineiehanke for paper, at • HANNAN'S •

aplils 15]Wholesale and Retail' Paper Store.

HOWE'S &TO.1 13
GREAT UNITED STATES CIRCUS !

EMBRACING BY Irma Tug

LARGEST TROUPE EVER ORGANISED.
Cowsistiot of 240 Nes sad Horses!

AND 12 Trained Shetland Ponies, requiring 40
carriages to convey the Performers. Musicians, &c.

Will perform at Schuylkill Haven, Monday, May 8,
Miner's!lie, Tuesday, May 9, Pottsville, Wednesday,
Nay lU.

This establishment will be distinguished by' the
Magnificence of its travelling Paraphernalia,and the,
beauty and extent of the Stud Of Horses. The pro-
cession wit be preceeded by 3 Splendid Chariots I
Built %yipall the gorgeous magnificence ofwhich mod-
ern art is capable, atan expenditurehithertota nequailed.
Thefirst is the Golden Chariot Drawn by 20 Cream
Cnlorod Boma! The splendor and magnificence of
thi;s gorgeous and collossal carriage. baffles description.
The length n( the Chariot Is 22 feet aix • Inches, Its
height is IS feet. The Ehariot is appropriated to the
conveyance of the celebrated New York Brass Band,
led by Peter Voorst. The twenty horses are driven by
Mr. Mark Johnson. The next feature Is•the Arab'.
Winged Dragoon of old England. The body rem!.
gents the monster withextended wing., andeolled up
in an attitude of defiance.

Sevenreal Bedouin Arabs; In their Nativep!stume,
who will take a part in the performances. Another
light ofgreat Interest to the spectator,ls a Fairy Chariot,
drawn by 13 Diminutive Shetland Ponies. The trod)

"•e bird. Thg interior COX-iv in form hot nt'.',`!. a
mina ,ores Mt is designed for the conveyance of
S Beautiful Children.

The managers announce that they have at an enor
moosexpense, engaged the services or a troupe of real
Bedobin Arabs: The names by which the members of
this astonishing troupe are known among themselves,
are !dementia—The Athlete, or Flying Man.

Malek—The TamerofWild Hones.
Hamlet—The Man of Good Councils.
Mahomet—The Strong. •
Kazrac—The Leader In Deeds of War.
Jdahmoud—TheFavorite. •
Alia—The Ever Enduring.
'Habri—The Sorcerer.

Soma description of the Acts and Performances of
these strange people is necessary In detail—ln the per-
formance of Flying Leapsand Double,Sameness.

Among other surprising feats they leap over horses,
springing from solid battoul, and when turning two
somersetv in the air, will discharge muskets, seize
daggers from a table, &C. They form Pyramids of
Human Figures

LI W. It. Kemp, the celebrated Clown from Aatley's
Drnry Lane Amphitheatre, whohas won the soubriquet
of the Nodera

Alto 8 Ledles,'the Misses Wells, three in number,
Mn. Johnson. Mrs. Wells, Miss Johnson, la 'petite•
Equestriene, Miss Wells, Danseuse and Equestrlene.
Greatact of Equestrianismby Miss Wells.

Splendid performance of the three celebrated dimin-
utive Shetland Ponies, sig.:—Boughand Ready.43lack
Hawk, and Bosphorus.

W.' H. Kemp will perform his (eat of walklig on
Crutchesnine feet high.

Mr. G. W. Sergeant will appear in one of his great
changeable arts.
7•Min Johnson, la petite sprite. Is the yootqleat and
smallest female equestrian living.,

Mr. Nixon and his two sons, William and George,
will perform a variety of Posturing and Gymnastics.

Mr. Kemp's Pantomlne of the Harlequin's Frolicks
Or Mistakes ofa Night.

Doors open at 21 P. M..and 71 In the Evening.
Performances commence at 3 P. M. and 71 in the Even-
ing. Admission, Boxer, 25 eta. Children under 9 years,
halfprice.

17,The Grand Procession and Spectacle entering
to wnsof exhibition, will take place between the boors
of lOand IIA. 11.. on the days of performance.

Pottsville. apriPM St 17

FOR SALE.'
VALUABLE TIMBER AND COAL LANDS

'IHTHE X4J7AXOT COAL BASIN.
/MILL be sold at Public sale by the subscribers, on

Y V the 13thof May next, at the house of John HMV.
InRush Township, Schuylkill County,either the whole
of a lotof land containing Macre*, or the undivided
half of said lot—as will suit purchasers.

The land adjolni that of John flrousa, and that for-
merly belonging topeter Koch, now the property of
the Little Schuylkill Co. and others. The Catawissa
& Little Schuylkill Railroad is located. through one
Corner of theabove lot of lands. This land Is beauti-
fully timbered and presents the strangest Indications of
the beat of Mattanny Coal. Terms madeknown on the
dap or sate. REEVI NRY STOUBER,PER, }Executors.RE

Also, at the same place and day, will be sold 10 acres
of well timbered land inetchvllsiti Townehtp, adjoin-
ing lands of Linehan Moyer, John Warner. and others.

00110 31 11 LE-VI BERER, Executor.
NewSpring and Summer 'Goods.
THE undersitmeeltaa received a large assortment

ofSpringand SummerGoods: They are desirable
and Cheap. Customers and all others are respectful-
ly invited to call at Ms Store. They mightbeltentAttd.
Dry Goods and Grocerieswere never knows to be as
cbeapetteras thee,ay no

IIS
ware. • GEM W. SLATS'S.

rtllpri3te le

TOWN WEETINGS.

riPTOrerugn Rating .—At • meeting of citi-
zens of the borough of Pottsville, held putsoant to
previous notice. at theLtd:lamps 3otel, on Mon.
day evening lut, for the purpoie of nominating
candidates, for Borough °Metes, to be supported
at the approaching election, on motion Dr. Enos
Chichester 'visa •appointed 'President, and Juries
H. Campbell Secretary. On motion the meeting
proceeded to nominate candidates for the different
Borough Offices, whin the following persona,
having Revised the highest number of votes, were
declared.duly nominated: Chief Burgess. Win.
Burke.

Thum Council, John L. Martin, Charles Lord,
and Thomas roster.

Tows Clerk, ea.nuel Hartz..
Treasurer,Samuel Billy man.
School Dirsaors, Francis J. Perrin anJ John

Clayton.
Auditors, James D. Campbell, Dr. E. Cbichse-

ter, and N. M. Wilenn.
Stipercitort, N. W. Ward. ?rinklin Harlot

N. E. Ward.Dant:Klapp ; S.Ward,Wm.Stratton.
Thera being several volunteer candidates for

High Constable, the meeting declined conking any
nomination for that office. .

On motion. Resolved, that these proceedings be
published in all the borough papers, atisi.that the
requisite number of tithes be printed.

nrRough and Ready neket.—The friemlls
of Gen. Z. T;glor, auembled it the public house
ofDaniel Mama, in the Borough of Pieurrills,on
the evening of the 26th inst , for the purpose of
settling a Ticket for Ilbrough Otri ere, to be sup-
ported at the election on Monday next. 'J. D.
Rice,Esq. was called to the chair, and Joseph
Tattler was appointed Secretary—whereupon
the following persons -were selected for the re-
spective offices :

Burgess—Jacob. Reed, Esq.
• Council—Daniel Schollenberger, Chao. Wor-

man, and Jacob Kline, Erg.,
School Directors—Thomas foster, J. M. Cros-

land, and J. D. Rice.
Then Werk—Samuel Martz.
aluditer—B. T. Taylor, James H. Campbell

and El Cbicheeier.
Treatu•er-Bsmuel 3; Ilymie

11713oroug,h Meeting.—At a meeting of the
citizens of the borough of Pottsville, held at Les::sig's Hotel, on Thursday evening for the purpose
of forming a Borough ticket, Wm. 11. H. Royal
was called to the chair, and J. P. Bertram and B.
Barinan jappointed Secretaries. It was moved
that a committee of three for each Ward be ap-
pointed to select the namesof persons,nominated
to the meeting for members of Council as the ba-
ste- of pn equal representation of the different
Wards: The Chair appointed Andrew Russel,
Irma Limier, John L. Martin. Solomon Thorn-
berg. Philip Huffs; Jno:Jones. Wellington Kline,
Abraham Sternei, and Wm. Fox on said commit,
tee, who reported the following persons to the
meeting for Council N. Ward, Charles Lord;
S. Ward. Edward Yardley, John L. Martin.

Mr. Martin declined, when the name of Mr.
Charles Worman was substituted .by the commit-
tee, and the report was unanimously adopted.

The meetingthen nominated the following tick-
et: Chief Barges!, Andrew Mortimer.

Council, N. Ward, Charles -Lott] ; S. Wiird,
Edward Yardley, Charles Worman.

This nomination gives each Ward its proportion
of Councilmen.

Torn Clerk, Samuel Hartz.
Treasurer, ,Samuelliilly,men.
School Directors,terryman T, Taylor, James

H. Campbell.
Auditors, William H. H. Russel, James Silly-

men, Jr., John F. Whitney.
There being revers' candidate, for Hiatt Con-

stable in the field 06 nomination was made for that
office..

Respired, that the above ticket be recommended
to the suppcot of thepeople of this borough at the
election on Monday next, SS every way worthy of
their support.

Resolved, that. these proceedings be published
in all the papers in the borough.

Onmotion the meeting -adjourned.

G. Schmid,
ITACIIER OF MUSIC AND LANCUAgES,

(Lately of 'Philo&IOW
= Inform th?.. publicof Pottgville
and environs, that he intends to give instruction on

the Piano and in Singing, also in the German,. English,
and Latin Languages.

Individuals who wish to honor me withtheir confi-
dence, may apply at the house of Mr..I. G, Brown,
Druggist. Centre street. where I may he found, or in-
formation given. Marcie2s-13-Im] G. SCHMID.

---

GreatBargains inCarpetings.
CREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES,

-NT MANUFACTURING OUR OWN 00003.
,grilillltTlNGS of every description, retailed at the
1...) lowest wholesale prices at the New Carpet Store,
No. 210, Chesnut street, above Eighth,Philadelphia.

Splendid Imyerial 3 Ply Carpets, of newand elegant
styles sod guperior quality, lit IS per yard, usual price
01 -371 to0I 50 per yard.

The very best sprahry of Ingrains from 7010'90 rents
per yard, usual rilice w centsto SI 121 per yard. Good
Ingrsins30 cents per yard.

Elegant Entry and Slily Carpeting, Oil Cloths.Table
and Piano Covers, at au equally great reduction in
prices. • •

The publicwill be convinced that our Carpeting. will
k sold from lb to20 per cent. el:loper than at any other
store in Philadelphia,by an examination of our splen-
did assortment.

Purchasers will recollect that by bilying of us, they
-pay but one protit.--in most they must necessarily
pay a profit to the manufacturer and also to the re-
tailer.

Constantadditions are being made toour stock, from
cur eXtensire Stearn 01111, in Camden. New Jersey,
which for brilliancy and durability of colors are Unsur-
passed be any English g00d...

Idarch2s int3-13-3m] J. L. WENTWORTII.
Varehouse 210 i Chesnut street, above alb

Philadelphia. Factory, Cainden, New Jersey.

BRIGADE ORDERS.•
Eirtiri•DC InnrECToit's Orrlca,

Pottsrillt,April 3, 1849.

THE enrolled Militia and Volunteer., composing the
3d Brigade. 6th Division, Pennsylvainla

will meet for Inspection and: trainang, to the following
order:

let Regiment Schuylkillcounty Volunteen,cominan-
ded by Id.col. Daniel Larer, on Monday, the 6th day
of May nest „

4th Regiment, commanded by' Col. John Silver, let
Battalion, under Maj. Samuel M. Mills.on Tuesday, the
gib day of May. Rd Battalion. under 510. Ross Bull,
on Wedensday, the 10th day of May. •

6th'Regiment, commanded by Col. Isaac F. Davis, let
Battalion, under Maj. William florb, on Thursday, the
Ilth day of May. RA Battalion, under Maj. Philip Os-
man, on Friday. the 12th day of May. Mahantongo
Volunteer Battalion.commanded by Maj. Daniel Heim,
On Saturday. the 14th day of May.

3d Regiment commanded by Lt. Col.lnn. W. Heffner,
Rd Battalion, under Maj. Jacob 51elinie, oft Monday,
the 15thday of May. let Battalion, under Maj. Henry
Krebs, on Tuesday, the 16th day of flay. The Union
Artillery Is required in meet with the Ott Battalion.

Rd Regiment, commanded by It. Col, Nicholas Jones;
Ist Battalion, under Maj.Daniel P. Myer, on Wedens-
day the 17th day of May. Rd Battalion, under Major
Joshua Boyer on Thursday, the 113th day of May,

sth Regiment, commanded by Col. John Soothers
on Friday, the-19th day of May. The Union Rifle Ran-
gers wit! mewl with Ibis Faelanent.

The respective lines willbe formed on each day, re-
did)* at 10o'clock. A. M.

Commanding Officersof Companles are strictly en-
joined to furnish the Brigade Inspector. on nr before
the day of Inipection,with copies of their enrolments,
and. likewise ofail arms and other public property in
their prassesailon. And within ten days afier Battalion
training, with a complete list of all delinquents or eta-
gentees, marking particularn the borough or township
in whichany delinquent may reside,ln default of which
they subject themselves to a penality of fitly donate:.

Commanding Officersof Volunteer Corps, who may
sell certificates tocontributingmembers, are required to
furnish the Brigade Inepector five days prior to the day
of Inspection, with a list of the same. verified lir y oath
marking the place of residence of each contributing.
member.

Allmilitiamen must appear on parade provided with
sufficient armbandall officers in full uniform.

Company training will be had according 10,12 W on the
first Monday in May neat, being the let day of the
month.

OreMeomplaints are urged of the Incorrectness of
many enrolment.. It bto be hoped that cacti Officer
entrusted with that business. will strictly perform that
ditty, In accordance with the oath which be must at-
tach tothe male. ' By orderof

DANIEL. KREBS, Brigade Inspector.
Pottsville, april22, 'lB. . 3re 17

Preserve your'Health.
BOWEN'S SUPERIOR MINERAL WATERS.

rift subscriber impectfully informs-his friends and
JL the public ,that he still cnntinues the manufacture,

of hia celebrated AMBROSIA.. SAES APARILLA,
LEMON and GINGER Mineral Waters, at the old stand
in the Basement Story of the Second Presbyterian
Churtn. He will confine himself tti the buelimes of
manufacturine Mineral Waters, ' giving liii careful at-
tention tothat ewe buil nnnn only.

Having provided himselfwith a new apparatus, he
now manufacturesble'Mineral Waters in the latest and
most approved manner. and will be enabled to furnish
customers will,an untimited•qtiantliy of pure spark-
ling Mineral Water, as by the newprocess the gas In
passing thmugh routers, most beenme freedfroin any
and every deleterious quality that may have been here-
tofore ascribed :n it. •

He can warrant his Mineral Waters tobe as salubri-
ousas they are delicious and refreshing, and hopes that
the venders or Temperance Beverares will call, taste,
and Judge for themselves. JOSEPH BOWEN.

Pottsville, aprilr •

' a 17

John P. Hobart.
ATTORNEY AT LAW and CO.III7ETANCER,

'POTPAVILLE. PA.
UIS farmer connection with the Retarder and Prii.

thrinntary nftiees at Orwirsburg affords' him very
great facilities far making exaininstlona in those offices.
Deeds, Mortgages, and Instruments of wetting of all
kinds, neatly and carefully

Office directly epposlte the American finase. Cer tn.
street. 3mn. (spell 15J45-16

aold Pens at 81,371-2.
PEsubscriber has just received a lot ofrasa Cold

J. Pens, which he will selbus low as 01,371, with
'Silver Pencil rase. Also, Benedict & Ilatney's
Congress Fens, ¢e.—allof which will be sold at Man-
ufacturers' prices.

A superior lot of ColdPerch) cases end Pens, Cold
Pend%&c., which will be sold at lets thancity prices
at BANNAN'S .;

arid] 15:48.1 Cheap Fancy and Variety Stored:
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Q PRING Pestilent of Straw Lod Fancy Goods.Jusr,
kJ received. cid willbelold at very reduceROANd prices, by

liiH. •
sprll2l tf IT) Market'Strer4 Pottsville.

. .

..tiOgt9rl to .
' From our Telegraphic Co %Went.

---.
•

NEWn TO TUE LATEST 03!ENT,i

laPHILADEL 111170 ffld iN:.r9. 1
Flour IA steady and firmn t $6-1 Westarn,ana

$5:37.1a6 per bbl., for common fair brands.
Coro Meal is offered at 11,i` ,25 tvi small sales.
Corn Las been in good amend at .46 cts. for
white and SI, cts. for yello ..

• are very dull
at 40 as. Whiskey is sca eat 2 and 22 cts. fiat.
hinds. and blAs. '

I- ,

L;cRaf. ,ert Tyler, Esq.—.Tbe tore of this
gentleman forge benefite, the ear.Episcopal
Church of this Borough, wing b.12 postponed. .
will hike place on Wedndsday Enitrg next, 3d
of May. Subject, eommorcO, iro repast, ttuit
Mr. Tyler is Duo of the best Lofturers is this

loUnited Status, and that nuns*. w go to boar
him will ho ilisappiAnted in tbci expectation*
of a rich intellectual treat. Tick° a25 chi.

. Crraying fur seeing. a Gre . f Man.—Gel-
ebrotea:men are often much annoy ed by.the vie-
its of stra ngers. A student once ea led at Gatotho's
House and .requeend to' ses • him. Goethe,
contrary to his usual custom, consented to be seen,
ind after the student had waited ia.short limo in

,ithe ante-chamber. he appeared' and, with*
peeking, took a chair and seated himself in the
middle of the room. The student, far bum being
eintiarrasred by this unexpected p coaling, took
a lighted wax candle in his ban ~a nd walked
round the poet, deliberately vie ed him on ell
sides, then, setting down the mind e, he drew out
his purse. and taking from it a sum l piece of silver
put it on the table, end went awai without spea-
king a wuro,

1.7',41r:. Jane C. Washington,
non, has authoriied a tontradictio
report that Mr. Stephens has purcl
of General Washington, nr 20001Tssooo. She says that there is
fommtation fur it. The family
tamed the thouOit of selling e
five times the sum named could

of~•Monnt Ver•
n of the current
seed the library,

volumes of it,for
not the slightest

rare never enter.
tat property, and
!not purchase it.

paten! steam-cannon, ecently invented.
is stationed et the tfrooklyn na y-yard, Di. York.
No powder or other explosive a bstenee,itethed--
ii"etesiu engine is the: mechani at agent that su-
persedes deadly saltpetre. Wlth this force appli.
ed to the cannon, balls are ttrown with'much
more force end at .a greater distance, than can-be
thrown with powder.

The way they do burglary war
committed in Lancsner ,41+ty, on Monday.
morning, 17th inst. before dsyl ght.. On the 18th
inst. the accused 'was indicte , tried, coneicted
and sentenced to the penitenti ry for the term of
three years. Lancaster count is evidently no
safeplace for rogues.

- 1
• POTTSVILLE MA KET.

Corrected Weekly fur Me Journal:
Wheat Flour, bbl. 80 30 I Dr'd Mathes pied. 3OP
Bye tlo do 500 doe 1 do ttopaed 175
Wheat, bash. IYU Dr't}'s Apples, peed. POO
Rya

.
do 75 I Ergq, doz. 11

Corn, do. 56 : Butt r, lb. VI
Gars, do 43 1 Baron,
Potatoes, do ,

60 1 Daum,
Timothy rived, . 400 Ifay,lton,
Clover do 450 Plasler;

10
Is 00
600

NOW PUBLISHING,
A STATISTICAL AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY

OF TILE ANTIDIACITE COAL REGION
P XS Y1.A0X1.1

Price 23 cents—with colorer] Mops, 50 eta:

CONTAININC. among otherinatters view of the ,Coal Region : its resources an relation, with a i
directory of the different veins iteo tieing woriesi, and
a general history of the coal trade Row the commence-
ment—lts prer.ent condition and Dame rieospeats, to.
with a glance at innat: operation., end the iMprorce.
nients,th mining machinery; history of the Railroads,
Canals. a °dui her sing lar improvements Inthe Region,
and the rates oftolls chargedupon them, &c.. the war
of construction, names of officers, and their time and
places of meeting, &c. ;—Growth and population of
the respective towns and borough., with the names of
officers, and of all 'Affinity, Benevolent and other as-
suclittiOns, with the flews and places of greeting
township and county officers. (acquirers of the Bar;
list of Post Wires, with the time ofarrival and depae-
Iere of theMails, StageCoaches,&e. ; election returnee
almanac, astronomical awl other useful Information, a,
summary of persiens and eveuts connected with the

•

early settlement and business a the Region: Schools
and Academies, Cherrhes, lintels. and puphlie build-
Inn.: &c. To whirl) will be added ADVERTIBE-
?BENTS' AND CARDS of merchblits, hotel-keepers,
lawyers, trailers.mechanics. manufacturere, transpor-
ters, &c. The whole comprising upwards of 100 pp.,.
Pages, and to, form a complete reflex of the business
of the Coal Region, and of the taller of the Seßaylklll.
To be ready on or before thefirst at June, IBIS. The
work will be unfitly. printed. stitched sad .esaered,
and (enriched Co- ulocribers, only, at 25 cis. per copy,
sr 5 copies . free of postage. As the first edition
lain bell Ted. it will be necessary toforward orders'
as early as posslbleqo enable is tosupply them.

Persons desiring toadvertise. are Informed that pro.
fessional cards of 5 lines are inserted at 25 etc each,
athl advertisements per square— (double-column. oi
equal An to hill tines.) one dollar. These. also, shout.)
be sent inearly, as the work has already been corn,

"menced,•nd the first edition (30011 copies) vary nearly
anticipated.

Advertisements and SllbSeriptlon• ran bete!) at the
Office of the Aherne Janina!, of with cater of tha.
PublAic re. ;

E. N. CAR VAL It), ) PublishersE. BO BEN.
Potts•ille, Pa. April 11th, 1,9

The.Greatest Work
OF Tills cr:stl' ltY.

Tohe Putilished in ten Send-Monthly Numbers, of
100 large onsvo pages eachprice 2 cents. • •

EVERYBODY SHOULD SULISCRI6E TO IT.

Tll. BETEEDitON, No. 011, Chesnut street, Phil's'
.delphis; his commenced to belie. in ten result{semi-monthly pasts, of WO large octavo pages each:

The first part was issised on etturday, 31arch 4th, end
the others will follow in regular succession every two
Reeks, until the • work he eiontiletve; painted on new
type, thefinest white paper, Gc , and Misstated from
the original work In French. In ten large stiltunes, by
one of our most learned-men. Etch of the eieiginat
volumes will he contained In one part of this wort.

TIIR PUBLIC AND PRIVATI. HISTORY OF THE
POPES OF HOME, r2G3 in nutni,.) (kom Ike kink of
Chant and Saint Peter, the fleet Bishop of Rome. to
Pope Pius IX, the present living,Popn.' including the
History ofsaints, Martyrs, F..thors of Inc Church, Re-
ligions Orders, Cardinal:, Inguisittons.l Schisms, sad
the great Reformers. By Louis Marie lie Cormentn.

To make ihenrork come within the reach Grail, as b
Is the most complete. impartial. interesting, and almost.
Ins history ever Wand, and one.that shrill be in lbe
hands of every person in the land, the rice for each
partwill he 25 cents only. It will make. rhea conuit.-
tenctwo large royal octavo volumes. of spo pages each.
They'can be sent by fond at a trifling expense for post.
age. The cost of the work in France to thirty wailers.
and the whole work mill be given to sub cribers In this
style. word foreword, for 42 50. or five c pies Purr 1110.

An edition wwll also he Issued. handsomely bound in
two Royal Octavo no union, etultellinhedi with sixteen
rimberbt e nets v Iognunf Pope+, L iardinats, &c..
la full costume. Price $5.

Address all orders to T. B. PFTCRSON,
N0..0Et, Chononi street. Philadelphia.IThe wash can he otippli.l in Pottsville by 11. HAN-

NAN. at Publwher's plan,. being the jonly agent in
Pottsville for the 11311. ortho work. [April-3

TO CASH Stricittj. •
iiRGAINE BASCAINS BARAINS

dt Xo, 80 Korth TAird S reef Floor, Philadelphia.

Tri£ ire a satry Fancy
and other Dill' nOi/DS, (tom the Philadelphia

and :.iew York Auctions, embracing such articles only
'as can he bought at less than ordinary arket rates,
thereby enabline,himtosupply purchascra at leafprices
than can be furnished elsewhere.

Dralersrwho buy for Cash. are aasurad 'that they
will bud it to Iholt interest to examine the Goods.
-which will will co,ist o( those which ate purchased
at forced -Auction Salem. ' A. DIWALD,

Phll'a. 31)108 21no Is] 80 North T ihd Street. '

.Paper Ilangingtiamid 1 orders •
FOR. PARLORS, iinci.s. ROOMS. OFFICES, tic.

I'lIEsubscriber is now receiving his%Inc stock of
1 PAPER HANGINGS. FRESCOES, G I.D PANEL-

COLUMN DECORATIONS, tkc,embracin better as-
sortment than can be forma in arty' oncatere In Phila-
delphia. ak thfs stock embraces the laresil patterns of
three of the largest factories in the city. Sof which
he pledges himselftosell at Phitadelphiapr ces, and the
higher priced papers at leas than city prie s—and be.
shies persons purchasing brines'the quantit nine timer
out of ten, falls shartlchich subjects the to trouble
and Inconvenience-A purchasing here hey can al-
ways got It rontrhediwithour trouble and ditionalex
prose. This Isan important considemtin

a} Ifany person who is going to the cit prefer* ma,
kinghis men selections there, we will giv him an nr•
der on any of the Paper Storer, where be can make hir
awn selections and fix the prices, (whir can be doe,
before he presents the order, inorder to satisfy hies
that we sell at city prices, and the samelwill be char•
ged on nor account. .

WIDE CURTAIN .PAPER.—A large supply or
new and VitriOUs patterns, wholesale and retail.—
(W holesale 8b per dozrn pieces.)

Si- Country Merchants supplied whoir sale withpa-
per at city prices, carriarmadded.

Ce A lotof odd patterns of paper, mdtable for frog

Makers, end window curtains, will he tolld.rery tow.
ea- Paper Hangingi as low as i 4 cent per pieta at

MarchlB42) uANNArins
Cheap Wholesale and ItetailDook atoms. . - ..railßook

FRESII GOODS
AND GREAT BARGAIN'S IN MIN,.:RSTILLE.

EW DRY GOODS, HARDWARE and QUEENS-
IN WARE Store, In the lame New Brick Building,
Cosner North mid Second streets, on the Railroad.
The tmdereigned would reepectfully In the publtr
that he has °Famed Inthe above bad/111g. ORO at the:
largestand best assorted strsts of goo4s to IN..
In Schuylkill Colinty, reac.rtslng autos moor wide.
of HARDWARE. QI:itENSWARE. GPODS,
GROCERIES, PROS IsIONS, etc yx toecly
reader those heads. These goo4s have been, ielected,
with especial retard togirl and a littrOo tothe,
wants of the community, wad art be aold art lreos,,lr

I not lower than tan-he obtain etsetslhetis. Theet-.
teener, of purcheaers Is therefore invited, In the foll,
asserance and belief that exec,: eaLiefactLes- 141.
rendered., a

]OS. HEISLER,
Corner Notch and Second defiers:

aptil!s _ it I
umber Yard Rem'

THE SUBSCRIBER has recently'
Ifozeland's cock of Lumber on

will hereaßer tarry on the business at
is nowadding a chilieslot of Distressed
Muslin/I.d at 1414dielown, all of whin
seasoned. 'There will be found. now
and Slneh Tanel mut!: Ist and 2rl coiScantling; oak and them' Plank; BMIgle-lath, etc. tagnia a* IQ

, '
•

txmittit Mr. R.
arket at, and
hat stand, and.
Plankraerntly'
fa thoroughly

Yard. If 11
• mon Boards
alas and Sala.
P, GOULD.

PIILVERISED AND CRUSH
Suitable for Hotels •od family use.

blatcht-10 11.17Tht: 3 MASTIN,
SUGAR—,

nr isle by
'Centre Street


